Mushrooms are fungi, biologically distinct from plant-and animal-derived foods (fruits, vegetables, grains, dairy, protein [meat, fish, poultry, legumes, nuts, and seeds]) that comprise the US Department of Agriculture food patterns operationalized by consumer-focused MyPlate messages. Although mushrooms provide nutrients found in these food groups, they also have a unique nutrient profile. Classified into food grouping systems by their use as a vegetable, mushrooms' increasing use in main entré es in plant-based diets is growing, supporting consumers' efforts to follow dietary guidance recommendations. Mushrooms' nutrient and culinary characteristics suggest it may be time to reevaluate food groupings and health benefits in the context of 3 separate food kingdoms: plants/botany, animals/zoology, and fungi/mycology. Nutr Today. 2014;49(6):301Y307
INTRODUCTION: FUNGIVA DISTINCT THIRD FOOD KINGDOM
Mushrooms, the fruiting bodies of macroscopic filamentous fungi that grow above the ground, have been a part of the human diet and used as both food and medicine for centuries. Table 1 highlights the major nutrient, health, and culinary characteristics of mushrooms described in this article. Initially, mycology, the study of fungi, arose as a branch of botany because fungi were considered primitive plants. Fungi now are accepted as a separate kingdom based on cellular organization rather than on observable and other features. In addition, fungi contain chitin, a polysaccharide derivative of glucose also found in the exoskeleton of crustaceans and insects, not cellulose found in plants, and contain the unique sterol, ergosterol, rather than cholesterol found in mammalian cells.
COMMON EDIBLE MUSHROOMS
Although more than 2000 varieties of mushrooms are edible, those most familiar to US consumers are of the Agaricus bisporus species: the white button mushroom (the most commonly consumed mushroom in the world), crimini, and portabella. Other commercial species are shiitake (Lentinus edodes), straw (Volvariella volvacea), oyster (Pleurotus ostreatus), and enoki (Flammulina ostreatus). Seasonal species such as morels (Morchella esculenta) and chanterelles (Cantharellus cibarius) are gathered in the wild and sold at retail stores and farmers markets. According to the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Agricultural Statistics Service, fresh white mushroom per capita consumption is slightly less than 3 pounds per year.
of specific compounds such as the sulfur-containing amino acid ergothioneine and the carbohydrate profile including the fiber-associated monosaccharides, chitin, and A-glucan have been published. 3 Ergothioneine cannot be synthesized by humans and has a unique transport system in mammals, suggesting it is important for human health. 4 Ergothioneine is found in limited dietary sources: fungi, kidney, liver, black and red beans, oat bran, and a few bacteria. A randomized controlled clinical trial has established ergothioneine's bioavailability from mushrooms. 5 Because there is no Daily Value (DV) for ergothioneine, it is not listed on the Nutrition Facts panel, and no nutrient content claims can be made. The Nutrition Facts panel lists the nutrient contribution of an 84-g (3 oz fresh) portion of packaged white button mushrooms to DVs established for labeling. Mushrooms provide not only nutrients commonly found in produce, but also nutrients found in meats and grains. Mushrooms are a good (10%Y19% DV) source of niacin, pantothenic acid, selenium, and copper and an excellent source (Q20% DV) of riboflavin. 6 Mushrooms' contribution to the DV for some nutrients may be small, yet consistent consumption of mushrooms over time contributes to a nutritious diet. Mushroom consumption is associated with higher intakes of total vegetables, dark green and orange vegetables, and total grains, resulting in higher intake of many nutrients, lower intake of some nutrients to limit, and better diet quality.
7 Table 2 lists mushrooms' contribution to potassium, dietary fiber, vitamin D, and calcium, 4 underconsumed nutrients identified by the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGA) and being considered by the 2015 Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee at the time of this writing.
VITAMIN D AND LIGHT EXPOSURE
All mushrooms contain the vitamin D precursor ergosterol, although the vitamin D 2 content varies upon exposure to light. Conversion of ergosterol to vitamin D 2 ranges from minutes to a few hours for sunlight versus seconds to several minutes when commercially exposed to UV light.
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Common, edible varieties in the US retail market (white button, crimini, portabella) grown indoors have levels under 20 IU per 100 g likely related to variable exposure to ambient UV light. See Table 3 for some examples. Mushrooms foraged in the outdoors (morels, chanterelles) have 206 and 212 IU, respectively. 2 The mushroom industry has used results from controlled studies to identify time and intensity of UV exposure to reach targeted levels of vitamin D, such as 100% of the DV in a Nutrition Facts serving. Consumers also can increase the vitamin D 2 in mushrooms purchased at retail by exposing them to sunlight prior to eating. A preliminary trial demonstrated that vitamin D 2 in mushrooms can be increased by at least 25% of the Daily Reference Intake (150 IU/70-g serving) by exposure to sunlight for as little as 15 minutes on a clear or partly cloudy day between 9:30 AM and 3:30 PM and more than 600 IU in some cases. 10 
NUTRIENT CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE FOOD KINGDOMS
Mushrooms have been informally categorized among the ''white vegetables,'' described as the ''forgotten source of nutrients.'' However, color as a proxy for nutrient contribution may not always account for the multitude of phytonutrients associated with health benefits. 11 Although some foods in each of the USDA food groups might be a richer source of a particular nutrient than mushrooms, it is mushrooms' distributed contribution of a suite of underconsumed nutrients across plant-and animal-based food groups that is unique ( Table 2 ). There is precedent for recognizing unique foods as the DGA states ''beans and peas are unique foods,'' and their nutrient profile enables them to be counted both as a vegetable and a protein food. Thus, in the current USDA food grouping system, there is opportunity to increase recognition of mushrooms in dietary guidance even in the absence of a formally established ''third food kingdom.''
A SUSTAINABLE FOOD CHOICE
Mushroom production is consistent with a sustainable food supply, a dimension of food choices addressed by the 2015 Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee. Mushrooms, produced in 33 states in the United States, are a local or regional food source, and most mushroom farms are family owned. Mushroom farms recycle byproducts from other agricultural sectorsVcrushed corn cobs, cottonseed hulls, soybean hulls, peanut hulls, and cocoa shellsVproviding a useful solution for byproducts that previously posed waste management challenges for other agricultural operations. The substrate material (on which mushrooms are grown) is recycled as a soil amendment. By growing mushrooms indoors, producers are better able to control environmental factors, land use, and related energy and water needs. 12 Modern mushroom production is energy efficient, relying on heat generated by composting to help warm production facilities.
MUSHROOMSVA CULINARY SOLUTION WITH NUTRIENT BENEFITS
Data from the NPD (formerly National Purchase Diary) Group's Nutrient Intake Database 13 show that the average adult consumes just 1.1 cups of vegetables in a typical day, whereas the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey data 14 show average adult vegetable consumption of 1.6 cups per day, less than the 2.5 cups recommended as part of the USDA Food Pattern for a 2000-calorie diet. Integrating more vegetables in entrées or main dishes is one strategy to help consumers meet the recommended goal. Mushrooms have many flavor and nutrient characteristics that make them an ideal addition to many dishes. Their texture and umami or savory flavor properties make them a suitable substitute for meat. Mushrooms contribute moisture that improves the mouth feel and overall sensory appeal of many dishes, whereas their low energy density (about 92% water) can reduce the energy density of the final dish when taking the place of other higher-energydense ingredients. The 2010 DGA identified potassium, fiber, vitamin D, and calcium nutrients of concern for the general population and recommended dark green, red, and orange vegetables in the USDA Food Patterns. White potatoes are included in the table as a popularly consumed ''starchy'' vegetable. Bananas included as America's favorite fresh fruit. http://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/chart-gallery/detail.aspx?chartId=30486#.U45kkPldVNY. The use of other umami-rich ingredients, such as tomatoes, that have a synergistic effect with the umami compounds in mushrooms further adds to the flavor and consumer appeal. The interactions of the umami compounds on taste buds create longer-lasting taste sensations compared with the effects of the compound on their own. Traditional global cuisines have combined multiple umami-rich ingredients for millennia to create iconic dishes. For example, in Chinese cuisine, fresh mushrooms that contain naturally occurring glutamate often are combined with dried, rehydrated mushrooms that contain naturally occurring guanylate. Mushrooms and other vegetables rich in umami also have the benefit of being low in sodium and rich in potassium (Table 4) . A sensory study 15 conducted by The Culinary Institute of America and the University of California, Davis, found that mushrooms, used as a partial substitute for ground beef in popular dishes such as ground beefYbased taco fillings, increased consumer appeal by improving the flavor and texture of the finished dish. This research also showed that cooking technique affected the sensory attributes of the mushrooms. Searing and oven roasting are the best cooking techniques to create the meatiest texture and enhance the umami properties. These high-heat techniques (300Y500-F) facilitate the Maillard reaction, which enhances the umami properties of the cooked mushrooms up to 7 times their original levels. 16 Cooking with mushrooms also can lower food costs. Based on 2014 retail market prices in Northern California at the time of this writing, a 50:50 ground beef with button mushrooms taco blend saves 20% on the food cost, and if 80% of the beef is substituted with mushrooms, the food cost savings increase to 33%.
SCIENCE LINKS MUSHROOMS AND HEALTH
Positioning mushrooms in dietary guidance requires evidencebased research. An initial literature search in 2008 undertaken by Roupas et al 17 identified 11 000 articles on mushrooms. This rapidly growing body of evidence on the effects of mushroom intake on a variety of human health outcomes is beyond the scope of this article; however, summaries of these studies are available. 17, 18 The majority of the human trials to date have focused on immune function and anticancer effects of edible mushrooms and their components, either as a primary or adjuvant therapy. Stimulation of immune function and some anticancer effects of mushrooms are not mutually exclusive. Polysaccharides from various edible mushrooms have been shown to have antitumor effects in human cell lines, and these polysaccharides generally belong to the A-glucan family (A-D-glucans) and appear to exert their anti-tumor effects, not via a direct cytotoxic effect on cancer cells, but indirectly by stimulation of immune function, allowing a host to better combat the effects of cancer cells. Reviews have been published on the immunomodulatory activities of mushroom polysaccharides, 19 on the health effects of A-glucans in mushrooms, 20 and on the immunobiology of mushrooms. 21 Promising studies include those indicating an inverse relationship between mushroom consumption and breast cancer risk, with consistent results along a continuum of investigations, from in vitro studies using human cell lines in culture and animal studies, through to recent human trials. The in vitro and animal trials to date have reported an inhibition of aromatase activity and subsequent reduction of estrogen by mushroom extracts, which provide a physiologically relevant mechanism for effects on estrogen receptorYpositive tumors. Evidence has also suggested that the antiaromatase compound in A bisporus is conjugated linoleic acid. 22, 23 The presence of conjugated linoleic acid, also found in meat and dairy products, is another example of how mushroomsVbiologically neither a plant nor animalVprovide nutrients found in either or both. Table 5 is a selection of the approximately 40 clinical trials on common edible mushrooms on international clinical trial registries at the time of this writing. These trials will add to the current evidence on mushroom intake and health outcomes such as obesity via use of mushrooms in weight loss and weight maintenance diets, the use of mushroom intake to address vitamin D deficiency, and potentially on vitamin DYrelated health outcomes such as immunity, bone metabolism, muscle function, cognition and mood outcomes, metabolic syndrome, and prediabetes. A human trial has shown that vitamin D 2 from vitamin D 2 Yenriched brown button mushrooms (A bisporus) (enriched via UV exposure) is bioavailable and effective in improving vitamin D status, with the effect not different to a vitamin D 2 supplement. 24 Trials on vitamin D 2 Ycontaining mushrooms on participant D status are in progress and, if successful, will add to the body of evidence for the effects of dietary mushroom intake on vitamin DYmediated human health outcomes. Preliminary trials in subjects with type 2 diabetes have reported a hypoglycemic effect of mushrooms and mushroom components. There is a high level of consistency between the effects of mushroom extracts in preliminary data from human trials and results in diabetic animal models that have mirrored decreases in plasma glucose, blood pressure, cholesterol, and triglyceride concentrations, thereby strengthening the level of evidence for antidiabetogenic effects of the studied mushrooms and their extracts. Newly registered trials are also evaluating the efficacy of mushroom intake on human health outcomes not previously studied, for example, the efficacy of mushroom intake on sports performance (oxygen kinetics, aerobic power, and time to fatigue).
CLINICAL TRIALS AND RESEARCH IN PROGRESS

GOING FORWARD: THE FUTURE FOR FUNGI
Animal and in vitro experiments have provided some insights into the cellular mechanisms linking mushrooms and health. Ultimately, additional well-designed clinical trials are needed to further substantiate human health outcomes from mushrooms and mushroom components that support their greater recognition in nutrition guidance. As stated previously, there is an opportunity to increase recognition of mushrooms in the USDA food groups while discussion continues on establishing a ''third food kingdom.'' In the short term, mushrooms can continue to ride the wave of positive dietary guidance relative to plant-based diets and vegetable intake while research builds on their unique composition and use as a whole food to help form consumers of mushrooms' nutrient benefits; explain to consumers who still use mushrooms as a ''garnish'' that these benefits are based on a 3-oz fresh serving. Ø Culinary nutrition professionals: recognize that cooking technique affects the umami properties of mushrooms; roasted and seared mushrooms have more umami than raw, steamed or sautéed mushrooms because of the effects of the Maillard or browning reaction. Ø Consumers: use mushrooms with foods from all food groups to improve diet quality; blend mushrooms with animal protein to lower the energy density of mealsVand food costs.
